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»teamshlp for the little brown chil
dren, yellow children and red chil
dren who have the child-heart as 
our own little on«» have Childhood 
»round the globe has the same de
light in the CbrUtnian-tree .”

+

We Want the 
Farmer’s Account

+++
++
+
++Orchard Plant log at I'nklma.

The statement is made that 350,- 
000 fruit trees were received at Yak
ima for fall planting and that orders 
for planting next spring will run the 
total up to one million tree«.

It seems that the farmers are 
tenslvely plowing up their alfalfa 
and setting orchards.

A resident

*
+
+
+
+

As well as those of business firms and corporations, 

chant, business firm

♦Like the mcr-

or corporation, the farmer must have a safe 

depository for the cash necessary to meet his current needs and im

pending obligations.

+
+

ex-

of Yakima valley says 
to the Yakima Republic of the alfal
fa and fruit Industry of that valley;

+We Offer Absolute Safety For Every Dollar Deposited |
In three more years Yakima will 

he importing hay instead of shipping 
This may surprise many people, 

but it Is true, or I miss my predic
tion very greatly.

"Did you ever stop to think that

I he safety that is grounded in conservative management, bonded 

officers, ample capital, lire and burglary insurance and a policy which

a single penny of the bank’s
tf. Î

admits of NO SPECULATION with t
funds, GIVE US A TRIAL.m t

for the past three year» the people 
of Yakima have

You Can Do Your Banking Business By Mail
Quite as safely and as satisfactorly as though located in town. If you 

live at a distance, or roads arc bad, don’t let that deter you from taking 

advantage of our thorough system of protection or induce you to make 

use of less secure depositories Small accounts as well 

handled with care.

been plowing up 
(h«dr alfalfa field» and planting them
to fruit at auch a rate of increase Îthat It will not take long to do away 
with every hay farm In the valley If 
continued

I
much longer as large ones

I know to my own knowledge of 
1,500 acre» went of the city that at
one time produced large quantities 
of alfalfa now

$ 50,000.00 

50,000.00

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN 
STOCK HOI.DKKs’ LIABILITY

growing their first 
I have planted 

acres lu fruit my- 
years and ant 

Next y» nr I will be 
ft does not 

on such valuable 
It pays better

crop» of fine fruits *
*1several hundred 

»«If In the last few 
planting more 
out of the hay business, 
pay to ratne hay 
land us we have here.
»0 raise fruit.”

$100,000.00

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
D. D. CAMPBELL, President*

J. T. MORRISON, Vice President*
< « S. D. SIMPSON, Cashier 

J. K. RODDY, Ass’t Cashier
1
■ ++

W* m«ke no charge for keeping your deeds, notes, insurance policies 
and other valuable papers in our fire and burglar proof vault*

+♦
+

Machine- Fed 
of the 

poultry

+Poultry.
most TEe Western National Bank +M uch 

damned 
larger 
chlnerv

attractive 
now found In the 

market» is fattened l>v

+♦ a+
tna- 
10.-

•f chickens fattened

+ cIt is CALDWELL, IDAHOestimated that ++<>00,000 pounds 
in this *

produced annually j 
in (tie I ni ted States, a large portion 
of which are shipped to London.

I’he big packing

*±±±±±±±±±±±*±±±***♦♦**♦»*♦«.>«111.1way, are

; Coming American Carriage Horse.
L. Carlyle, dean of the

College,
Black Rock, Grade Align 

Minnesota 
College.

concerns are pria Prof.
enterprise, | Colorado 

are scat

W. I uor,cl pally Interested In thl s, Too Heroic a Test,
A Detroit man fasted forty-nine days 

In an effort to improve his health. 
100«—Peerless Wilton 39th’g De- When the time was up not all of the 

fender, Hereford, F. A. ^Priwements desired might be no- 
N*ve, Attica, Ind. ticed, but the widow looked very at

tractive; the neighbors all remarked 
how

Agricultural College, who 
recently made a trip abroad, is said

Agricultural»nd fhclr feeding 
tered through several of (he 

Chicken

stations

western I to he sure that America will de- 
‘ j velop a distinct type of harness horse 

that will outclass anything else that

state» ducks and 
»»011

geese 
lasts 

weat her

handled 
from early spring until cold
»et« in.

are and the

exists

Woolgrowers’ Association IfST ^od thw ,

oieets in Uoise, January U. 15 and miss a meal occasionally when aTan 

ake the afternoon train on has dyspepsia or when he hasn’t got 
e t>! 1 to Lake to National die price, some people jump at the con-

Woolgrowers’ Association. elusion that fasting

JAS. CLINTON, Sec’y.

Chickens bought from the 
six weeks old.

coops, in

Stateare
farmers 
They

j Grand Champion

The

when shout 
are then

International.at

placed in 
which they have only room

: 1 6.winner of the grand chain- 
move pion prize at the International Liveto

about comfortably, and 
formed principally

ration , Stock 
of corn meal and 

from four

Show, held last.u week in Chi- will cure. corns,
warts and a few of the other stubborn 
diseases which the 
find such

a Hereford Steer, named 
39th’s

cago, was
milk I» fed to them Peerless Wilton.to patent medicinesDefender.

i’he champion according to the Live; 
staffer, to Stork World, was bred and fitted by j 
] rubber H. J Fluck. * 

d the hose is placed was bought and 
mouth and the food Nane.

six time) 
• bin

a day The feeding easy money.
Advice For the Nerr Year. ; . WblIe the treatment may have a

Ill but i Jr* Cma?°e? are that witb most of 08 î!!6!?0' BffeCt 0n tbat most annoy- 
exhibited hv p x H* w HI be largely a repetition of the ' llnient known as financial em 
exhibited b> F, A year Just closed. When we come close bafras8meut. it is very doubtful if it 

His official j home to ourselves, though we fancy we 111 CUre a11 other trouble, even though
bnv* it in our power to make ourselves persisted in for mouths at a time. We

Peerless Wll- ,,rtvl{*'ljr what "e will, the chances ■ ° not relnpmher reading that prisou-
age, January 4. i “‘e ."e sbail continue to be just what frs of war became so husky their

we hare been. Most people talk about ?iends wouldn’t know them when sub- 
p “rai“* 11 *■><• but the wrl, «• ««..men, without a

?» 0“ tbe Qcw leaf looks strangely eXtra for Professional advice 
i familiar as we get toward the bottom
. of 016 paSe- When we consider our 

grand champions of mental characteristics as the years ha 
International Live Stock Expo-J Kone on, we have only Intensified 

now stands; most of us, our inherited natures. You
R. fan cultivate a new Interest The great 

trouble with most men is that they get 
Into ruts. They are narrow in their 
Interests. There are only a few things 
they care for. and If you take those 
things away they do not know what 

Toi- to do with themselves, if y0u will be
gin this new year to train yourselves 
to . become interested in 
thing, something outside

mu-
mbles a• r* »usage

«mall«hlch I« attached 
0

t of Ooodenow,
The end 

in the chicken'« 
farced in
flll.Ml I wenty-one days are required Grand Champion:
° l"K thf chicken In the best eondi-! ton 39ths Defender- 

'•on for market Vbsolute clean»-j 1 906 «Ire, Peerless 
nt-H» Is one of the Important points : 90610; dam. White Rose 

f fattening chick- î A 
hont

of Attica. Ind. 
record reads:until the Is entirelycrop

:

Wilton 39th 
61 2 S 4—:m tills method Nave, Attica.

Th. hick<■« t*n hemust Lint of Grand Champions.
The list ofKept sweet and 

each lot of chick« 
treated to

The

I lOUi«, I

lur«, 1«

establishment» 

birds handled then

milk-fed chickens 

whob-sale for 25

The capacity of this plant

a time.

Fair Warning, 
a man of method. 

And so he thought it fine
U hen he K0ing

To drop the fish a line

andlean. after 
removed It Is He wasen» 1» vethe 

sit ion
too«

thea i ew ash
feeding Advance, 

Pierce.
t (M> t —Woo«!'»

»hint in \ngus.V l :

Journal of Agrlcnl-
H.St

Hi«ays
., Always Bragging,
T notice Jones is still 

common herd.”
“Why not?”
“He owns

Principal, 
ford, G. p. Henry. 

Grade

Hpic-among th« largest of these

"arid. The 1902- 

are known

and are

speaking to the
in th* shamrock. Angus.

Iowa Agriculturalas a blooded dog.'
specially 

sold at

pound,
is 12,000 chick

lege.
HH);{—Challenger, Nebraska Agri

cultural College.
1904---- Clear Lake Jute,

Minnesota

Desirable Way. 
You ought to take

the lawn

some new
. . . of your busl-

Angus, ’ by and by wben you wish to
tire you will be able to do so.—Rev Dr 
M. J. Savage, Unitarian. New York.

a

a few lessons onmower.” 
“I’d like to if i 

apondence.”

reen» at
Agricultural could do It by corre-


